
*Mir marker,  ssid 	add 'shall contain a mnrsationtleek, not, 
Wei thint'ainetf Ann tong between the gates, and tweeey feet wide 114'11 how 
lit the alear if the chamber, for the 'passage of boots, bergea l emd 
ether water crafts; said lock to be constructed at the time of the 
erection of said dam. And the said Lueias I. Barber, and 'Ettewh 

Darling, theireuccessots and assigns, t hall maintain said ibelt, 

'and attend the passage of'all'such boats and water craft, through pSasshalilnagtbteonadtst° 

said lock, free of all charges to the owner or owners of suet boats 

and water craft. 

§ 3. And the said Lucius I. Barber, and Enobb Z. Darling, 
their associates, or successors, shill whenever they erect such dam, Tokeiptouda  
build or cause to be 'construeted a slide or chute in such manner 

as to allow the passage of rafts over said dam, as well as to per-
mit the ascent or descent of fish in said stream. 

§ 4. The Legislature of the Territory or State or Wisconsin May alter or 
amend this aet 

may at any time alter, amend, or repeal this act. 

. § 5. The said :Lucius I. Barber, and Enoch G. Darling, their 
associates, assigns, the owners of the dam, and the darn hereby au-

.thorized to be constructed, shall be subject to all the provisions of 
an aat relating to mill dams, approved January 13, 1840. 

APPROVED, February 18, 1842. 

AN Atli b amend the several acts toproVide for 
, . thg support of common schools. 

' That' gadded bythe irlectscilliarli#okse of Pep4tektntidal lite 
re.fileire 

I That school commisSioa elected fo he several t4wos' •Commissinni's
drcôuñties 	 may sell Gut. *nib' th is Terri tory, ;  s 	haVei authority, in ,addi l  bet. 

to th6t now gieen by law, to sell a 	a or decaying timbeT, 
standing on sections numbered sixteen; Praided, that no green or 
living timber shall be sold, deadened, nitt do%vn, or taken oifsa.  id  
lots, by virtue of any lease, which may be made by said commis.. 
sioners. 

§ 2. It shall be the duty of the commissioners of common 
school% 1St all the counties in which "an act to provide for the go. 
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ternment'of the several towns hi this Territory; and fot the-reviiv 
- pion of county government," approved February 18th, 1841, bar 

been adopted, to take charge of sections numbered sixteen, and all 
May lease 
school lands. school lands within the limits of their respective towns, and to 

Terms of iease. lease the same, for some time not exceeding four years; to dispose 
of all fallen timber on said lands; to commence in their official 
names, and prosecute to effect all suits for trespass or other in, 
juries to said lands. 

§ 3. All moneys received by said commissioners for rents, fall-
en timber or trespass shall be applied by them to the support of 
common schools within their respective towns. 

§ 4. No school district shall have power to levy a tax of more 
than two and a half mills on the dollar, on the assessment roll, any 
law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

APPROVED, February 18, 1842. 

AN ACT to authorize Webster Stanley to keep 
a ferry across Fox river. 

1)e it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives of 
the Territory of Wisconsin: 

100 to main- § 1. That Webster Stanley is hereby authorized to keep and 
fain ferry, and  maintain, or cause to be kept and maintained, a ferry across the where. 

Fox river, in Brown county, on section twenty-three, in toviti 
eighteen north, in range sixteerr east, for the term of five years 

Regulardasli - from and after the passage of This tOt; subject to such ,regulations 
be subject, fixing the xat000f 

ensed ferries shall be kept sad 
Legislature of the Territory or -fa- 

y at any time alter, amend, or repeat 

Ilifoneyshow 
applied. 

Fearer- 021m' 
limited. 

caused ferries as other ferries 
toll, and the ma 
attended to: Pr 
ture State of W 
this act. 

APPROVEZI  February 18, f84.2 

or may by 
r in whic 
ed, that 

lea; • 


